THIS VEHICLE IS MANUFACTURED TO MEET SPECIFIC UNITED STATES REQUIREMENTS. THIS VEHICLE IS NOT MANUFACTURED FOR SALE OR REGISTRATION OUTSIDE OF THE UNITED STATES.

MANUFACTURER’S SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE OF THIS MODEL INCLUDING DEALER PREPARATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Price:</th>
<th>$32,790</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

CHRYSLER 300 TOURING-L AWD

**Exterior Color:** Velvet Red Pearl-Coat Exterior Paint
**Interior Color:** Black Interior Color
**Interior:** Leather–Trimmed Bucket Seats
**Engine:** 3.5L V6 24V VVT Engine
**Transmission:** TorqueFlite® 8-Speed Automatic Transmission

**STANDARD EQUIPMENT** (UNLESS REPLACED BY OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT)

- **Power–Heated Mirror with Manual Fold**
- **235/55R19 BSW All–Season Performance Tires**
- **Tilt / Telescope Steering Column**
- **Steering Wheel Mounted Audio Controls**
- **Leather–Wrapped Steering Wheel**
- **Auto–Dimming Rear View Mirror**
- **Power Front Windows with 1–Touch Up & Down**
- **A/C Auto Temperature Control w/Dual–Zone Control**
- **4G LTE Wi–Fi Hot Spot**
- **Media Hub (2 USB, Aux)**
- **Integrated Voice Command with Bluetooth®**
- **Apple CarPlay®**
- **6–Speakers**
- **SiriusXM Guardian™ Connected Services w/1–Yr Trial**
- **SiriusXM® with 1–Year Radio Sub Call 800–643–2112**
- **18.5–Gallon Fuel Tank**
- **Compact Spare Tire**
- **Acoustic Front Door Glass**
- **Acoustic Windshield**
- **Interior Door Glass**
- **Electronic Roll Mitigation**
- **Electronic Stability Control**
- **Active T/Case with Front Axle Disconnect**
- **4–Wheel Independent Suspension AWD**
- **ParkView® Rear Back–Up Camera**
- **Driver Inflatable Knee–Bolster Air Bag**
- **Supplemental Front Seat Side Air Bags**
- **Supplemental Side–Curtain Front and Rear Air Bags**
- **Advanced Multistage Front Air Bags**
- **4–Way Power Lumbar Adjust Driver / Passenger Seats**
- **Power Front Driver and Passenger Seats**
- **Leather–Trimmed Bucket Seats**

**EXTERIOR FEATURES**

- **Velvet Red Pearl–Coat Exterior Paint**
- **Bi–Function Halogen Projector Head Lamp**
- **Dual Rear–Exhaust with Bright Tips**

**INTERIOR FEATURES**

- **Leather–Trimmend Bucket Seats**
- **360°–View Camera**
- **Power–Operated Driver / Passenger Sunroof**
- **Dual–Pane Panoramic Sunroof**
- **Security Alarm**

**FUNCTIONAL/SAFETY FEATURES**

- **Active T/Case with Front Axle Disconnect**
- **Remote–Start System**
- **Universal Garage Door Opener**
- **Front LED Fog Lamps**
- **Universal Control 4C® NAV with 8.4-Inch Display**
- **GPS Navigation**
- **SiriusXM® Traffic™ Service**
- **SiriusXM® Traffic Plus**
- **5–Year SiriusXM® Traffic™ Service**
- **5–Year SiriusXM® Travel Link Service**

**TOTAL PRICE:** $41,410

---

**GOVERNMENT 5–STAR SAFETY RATINGS**

- **Overall Vehicle Score:** 5 stars
- **Frontal Crash:** 5 stars
- **Rollover:** 5 stars

- **Frontal Crash:** Driver 5 stars. Passenger 5 stars
- **Side Crash:** Front seat 5 stars. Rear seat 5 stars
- **Rollover:** Based on the risk of rollover in a single–vehicle crash.

**WRAPAROUND WARRANTY**

- **5 Year/60,000 Mile Powertrain Warranty**
- **3 Year/36,000 Mile Limited Warranty**
- **5 Year/100,000 Mile Corrosion Perforation Warranty**

**EPA DOT Fuel Economy and Environment**

**Gasoline Vehicle**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>HIGHWAY</th>
<th>COMBINED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Annual fuel cost:** $1,950

**Fuel Economy & Greenhouse Gas Rating**

- **MPGe:** 41 city / 40 highway / 40 combined

**YOU SPEND**

$2,250 in fuel costs over 5 years compared to the average new vehicle.

**Calculate personalized estimates and compare vehicles**

**fueleconomy.gov**

For more information visit: www.chrysler.com or call 1–800–CHRYSLER

---

**FCA US LLC**